
And afterwards his first private Audience of 
their Royal Highnesses the Princesses Amelia and 
Caroline ; to both which he was introduced by 
Sir Clement Cottrell Dormer, Kt. Master of 
the Ceremonies. 

The fame Day the Chevalier de Champigny, 
charged with the Affairs of the Elector of Co
logne, had his first private Audience of his 
Royal Highness the Duke. 

And afterwards his first private Audience of 
their Royal Highnefles the Princesses Amelia and 
Caroline, being introduced by the Master of the 
Ceremonies. 

Admiralty Office, Feb. 25, 1*743. 
T'he Ltrds Commissioners jif the Admiralty art pleased 

tt direS, that such disabled or ivortt out Seamen wht 
havt keen minuted tt be received intt tht Rtyal Hospi
tal ttt Greenviitb, do make tbeir Appearance at thh 
Offict in Tuesday the ist ts Mdy next, at Ten o'clock 
inthe Morning. Tho. Corbett. 

. London, Feb. 16, 1743. 
The Commissioners appointed by His Majesty for di

stributing to the Sufferers by Spanish Depredations, tbe 
Moiety if she neat Produce of EffetJs taktn front tht 
King of Spain and bit SubjeSs, do hereby give Notice, 
pursuant ft DireBions in the Jaid Commission, That all 
Sufferers entituled tt a Share, in tbe Distribution ofthe 
faid Moiety, are required by thesaid Commission tt en
ter their respective Claims, in Writing, tn tr before 
the Fourth Day of August next, and that they are to 
prove their Claims and Losses on tr before tht Fourth 
Day of May 1745, before tbe said Commissioners . and 
that all who Jhall fail to make fucb Entry and Proof 
•within tbt said respe&ive Times, art by tbt Commission 
excluded any -Share in thesaid Moiety. 

London, March 20, 1743. 
Tbt Commiffioners appointed for Distributing tht 

Moitty of the Prints taken frtm tbt Spaniards hereby 
give Nitice, tbat they viill meet tn Friday tbe $otb 
Inftant, and evtry Friday following, in tbt Fortnoon, 
at tbeir Office in Aldermary Church-yard in Bow-
Lane, tt tnttr tbe Claimi of those ivbi suffered by 
Spanish Guarda Cofta t -or tther Sbipi, between tht id 
ofjune 1721, and tbe ioth tfjuly 1739, and wbo 
are. intitled tt a Shan in the Distribution tt bt made 
pursuant to tbt said Commiffion j whereby it is pro
vided, That with RefpecJ tt Losses before tbe Treaty 
tf Seville, bearing Date tbt gth of November 1729, 
no Persons are intitled to any Share, whose Claimt 
•were not entered, and Prooft exhibited 1 And ivith Re-

speQ to Lossei subsequent to tbe faid Treaty, no Personi 
art intitled to any Shan, <wbo/i Loffes wtrt not repre

sented on or before tbe $otb of fune 1743, in fucb 
Manner as the said Commission •dirnts. And tbat 
daily Attendance at the said Offict viill bt given to 
receive tbe said Claims. 

By'Order tf tbe Ctmmifstoners, 

Jo. Sedgwick. 

• East-India House, Mafch 21, 1743. 
The Court of DireBors of tbe United Company of 

Merchant! of England trading tt the East Indies, do 
hereby give Notice, That a Gtntral Court ef the said 
Company •mill be holden at their House in Leadenhall-
ftreet, tn Thursday tbe zcjth Instant, at Eleven in the 
Forenoon, on special A fain. 

Allurance Office, Serjeants Tun, March 28, 1 7 4 ^ 
The Corporation of the Amicable Society sor a Perpe

tual Assurance Office, do hereby giift Notice, Ihat at 
Lady-day laft past thtre were in Arrear five Qjitr-
terly Payments to the said Society tn each of the seve
ral Policies 'number'd as follows, vix*. No* 106, 
130, 162, 184, 186, 243, 244, 303 , 596, 731 , 
776 , 13Z7, 1403, 1450, 1451, 1500, 1530, 1651, 
1666, 1703, '955 , 1966. On each tf which 

said Policiei, there is due tt tht faid Society for 
the said Five Quarterly Paymtntt the Sum tf 
Seven Pounds Fiftten Shillings j and that unless tht 
several Persons entituled tt thesaid Policies, num
ber'd as above, de pay off their faid Arrears within 
three Calendar Months from the Date hereof, such 
Defaulters, their Nominees, and thtir respeBive Exe-
cuttrs, Administrators, and Assigns, toill, by Verttct 
tf tht supplemental Charter tf tht said Society 
stand absolutely excluded. 

Robert Michel, Register* 
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This Day is published, Price 5 s.. compleat* 

T H E genuine T R I A L at Bar, betwixt 
CAMPBEL CRAIG, Lessee of JAMES ANNES

LEY, Esq; Plaintiff, and the Rt. Hon. RICHARD Earl of 
ANGLESEA, Defendant. 

Before the Rt. Hon. John Bowes, Esq; Chief Baron, and 
the tion; Richard Mountney, and Arthur Dawson,. Esqrs. the 
other Barons at the King's Court, Dublin, in Michaelmas 
Term, begun the n t h , and ended the 25th of November, in 
the Seventeenth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George 
the Second, King of Great Britain, tec. and in the Year of our 
Lord 17*43. Wherein are contained. 

The Examination of the Witnesses, the Pleadings of the 
Councel at large, together frith, the Opinions of the Barons, 
their summing up bf the .Evidence, and their Observations 
thereon. Taken in Court very carefully by a Barrister at Law, 
who attended during the whole Trial. 

Printed forM. Cooper, at the Globe in Pater-noster-row. 
N.B. Number V . inay be had alone, tb compleat SettJ. 

Price i s i 

THE king, on a Representation Being made*unto*Him, of 
many extraordinary Cures performed by Mr. Joleph Col-

lett'a new-invented Hydropick Elixir, hath been graciously 
pleased to grant unto the said Joseph Colletr his Royal Letters 
Patent for the sole Benefit of making and vending the seme. 
This Elixir cures the Dropsy, Jaundice, Stoite; Gravel, Stran
gury, Virgin's Disease, Cholick, Vomiting, Loathing of Food, 
bad Digestion, the Scurvy, &c. and greatly eradicates the Gout. 
To be had of the Patentee, at the Green Door near Clement's 
Church in the Strand, London, at 4. s. the Bottle. The Pur
ging Powder to be taken with it st 1 s. 6 d. the Box. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Richard Edward*, Esq; tine of the Ma

sters of the said Court, the Estates of James Bugg, late of Nor
wich, Woolftapler, situate at Mildenhall in Suffolk, consisting 
of a large Mansion-house, well built, with Barns, Coach-house, 
Stables, and Dove-house, a large Garden, and Meadow Ground, 
*\a\. per Annum and upwards; four Tenements adjoining, i o l . 
per aflnnum, all Freehold, and within Seven Miles of Newmar
ket. Also a Gopyhold Tenement and Orchard, z l . 10 s. per 
Annum, And 12 Lots of Meadow, 31 Acres,-*at 23 1. per A n 
num, Freehold. Particulars to be had at (Ee laid Master's 
Chambers in Chancery-lane. *• •> 

A LL Persons who have any Demands oh the Eftate of R o 
bert Kingham, late of Wycomb Heath, in the County 

of Bucks, Miller, deceased, are defired to lend in an Account 
thereof to William Child, of Ameriham, in the same County, 
Executor of the said Kingham's Will, on or before the 4th Day 
of April next, in order to their receiving a Satisfaction for ths 
fame within the Week next following. 

ALL Persons that have any Demands on the Estate of John 
Rogers, late of Harp-lane, Tower-street, Wine Mer

chant, deceased, are defired to send in an Account thereof to 
Richard Allnutt, of Harp-lane, Wine Cooper, Executor to the 
said John Rogers, on or before the 2d Day of April next." lt 
none appears on or before that Time, the Executor will divide 

tb« 


